Reversal of stress-induced analgesia by apomorphine, but not by amphetamine.
Acute exposure to severe stressors induce profound analgesia as well as depleting catecholamine levels. The present study examined whether d-amphetamine and apomorphine, agents which increase catecholamine availability, would alter the analgesic effectiveness of cold-water swims (CWS) and 2-deoxy-D-glucose (2-DG) as measured by an operant liminal escape procedure. Two groups of 10 rats each were tested to determine alterations in liminal escape threshold functions following amphetamine at doses of 0.25, 0.5, 1, 2 mg/kg and following apomorphine at doses of 0.025, 0.05, 0.1, 0.2 mg/kg. Half of the amphetamine and half of the apomorphine groups were tested across their respective dose ranges for the drug effects upon CWS analgesia. The remaining animals in each group received 2-DG (600 mg/kg IP) alone followed by 2-DG paired with each stimulant dose. No dose of amphetamine or apomorphine alone altered escape thresholds. While amphetamine produced slight potentiations of 2-DG analgesia at the two low doses, apomorphine at the 0.05 and 0.1 mg/kg doses returned CWS and 2-DG analgesia to within normal placebo values. These results provide indirect evidence for a role for brain norepinephrine and dopamine in stress-induced analgesia, and these data are discussed with respect to catecholamine involvement in pain-inhibitory processes.